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Happy Fall, everyone!  

As the weather begins to change and there’s a cool crisp in the air, I hope everyone has 

the opportunity to take in the changing of seasons and enjoy the moments now and 

ahead.  Some may have anticipations and excitement for all things fall and winter and 

their calendars quickly filling, while others often find themselves couped up in a lonely 

house or not sure how to still get out and enjoy the changing scenery and weather.    

 

As we move into this next season, I challenge everyone to slow down and identify the 

people, places, relationships, opportunities, trials, and various circumstances we can be 

thankful for; and, if you have a little more to be thankful for this year- use that as an extra 

motivation to bless someone else.  Scattering kindness doesn’t have to be big, or 

elaborate, or even for someone you know.  An anonymous person once said, “Maybe it’s 

not about deciding who needs extra kindness but knowing everyone does.”  

 

How might you encourage someone today and show kindness?  What can you do in this 

season to improve your overall wellbeing?  I’m a firm believer that each of us has the 

capacity to help make the world a better place– we just have to make the choice to get 

started, approach others’ situations with empathy and compassion, and, as my husband 

often says, have a positive mindset and just focus on doing the next right thing. 

  

                                         Blessings to each of you! 
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Dates to Remember 2022-2023:  

 Columbus Day-Extension office closed   October 10 

 President’s Council meeting     October 24 

 Election Day-Extension office closed    November 8 

 Veteran’s Day-Extension office closed   November 11 

 Thanksgiving holiday-Extension office closed  November 24 & 25 

 Christmas Holiday      December 23 & 26 

 Extension office closing at 12 noon    December 29 

 New Years Eve & Day-Extension office closed  December 30 & Jan 2 

 President’s Council meeting     January 23, 2023 
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Health & Human Sciences Connections 
What is HHS Extension?  

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Community Development Connections 
What is CD Extension?  

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Come join us for the October installment of 

our Fall Guest Speaker Series. This 

workshop is FREE, OPEN to the public, and 

hosted by Harrison County Master 

Gardeners.  

The topic will be "Grow It, Cook It, Craft It: 

101 Uses for Fall Squash and Gourds.” Tara 

Beckman, Harrison County Health and 

Human Sciences & Community 

Development Educator, and Heidi Potter, 

Clark County Agriculture and Natural 

Resources Educator, team up to discuss 

gardening and growing fall squash and 

pumpkin varieties, how to prepare and 

cook healthy fall squash dishes, and 

provide creative ideas for pumpkin crafting 

and decorating.  

Come on out and get your pumpkin seeds, taste some amazing autumn dishes, and take home a DIY 

pumpkin craft. Thursday, October 20th 6:00pm @ Harrison County Extension Office 247 Atwood St, 47112 

*Registration required by going to this link bit.ly/registerMG OR calling the Purdue Extension Harrison 

County office at 812-738-4236  

Looking to improve your health 

& enjoy the fall weather at the 

same time? Sign up NOW!  

 

Get WalkIN’ is a FREE, email based walking 

program.  You will receive 16 emails total— 2 

per week for the first month, and 1 per week for 

the next 8 weeks 

 

Email Janet Steffens jsteffens@purdue.edu to 

sign up 

*Each registered participant gets a free 

neon armband to increase visibility 

when walking in the evening. 
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Save The Dates! 

The Purdue Extension Community Development Program is offering the Beginner’s Guide to Grant 

Writing Workshop this fall for those who work or volunteer for nonprofit organizations, educational 

institutions, community clubs, and local government. Learn how to develop ideas for winning grant 

proposals, identify and work with funding sources, and understand the proposal process in this two-day 

workshop. Learn more at https://bit.ly/BGGW202 

Find out more by visiting thefamilydinnerproject.org 

It’s Crunch Time! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/PurdueCDEXT/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX_q7M_shBw0TVO5nWlUJHLqsE4DCEOwqn39t8XplOuQfczJOWbuaSgwztSRUp8cL9c8IFFzXRdiWFcudsPd_oVXKSPXwIDH44F_MRi6GcgRK7DGAPMMTFVWtykfLfYE-v2HbTWrPeTfOc50q6mq0EqOaj48R1NBijxB2CwhMI2-OlizvLF5nIGeEcte21yLrJaVimHm6TjfD
https://bit.ly/BGGW2022?fbclid=IwAR0ygwX5yYAtyUTPXXMFysHPkZDC8_TPbLDGhapDelmpUon_zPxw4qpXdfA
thefamilydinnerproject.org
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Participate in Our Monthly Challenge Boxes!   
Boxes can be picked up from Purdue Extension      

Harrison County.  Free and anyone can participate.  
Limited quantities do exist. Future Boxes! 

Purdue Extension Harrison County now offers 

Pressure Canning Gauge Testing. 

*Dial gauges only— call our office if you need 

guidance with weighted gauges* 

 

To ensure that your food is canned safely and 

properly, get your gauge tested    EVERY YEAR. 

 

Call our office to schedule an appointment! 

Bring your canner lid with gauge to the   

Extension Office at 247 Atwood Street,     

Corydon. 

Testing cost is $5.00. Call 812-738-4236. 

NOW OFFERING– Pressure Gauge Canner Testing  
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(Find answers at the bottom of the next page.) 

S– Smile     

T– Text 2 Before 10     

A– Ask and Listen     

R– Random Acts of Kindness     

T– Turn Towards Bids for Connection 

Learn More: extension.usu.edu/mentalhealth/articles/give-me-5-to-start-to-improve-lives  
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Curtesy of The University of Vermont Extension, Across The Fence– www.uvm.edu/extension/atfence/recipes  

http://www.uvm.edu/extension/atfence/recipes
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IEHA (Indiana Extension Homemakers Association)  

Harrison County Happenings & Updates 

Fall District Meeting: Scatter Kindness the #IEHA Way 

2022-2023 

•The Fall District meeting was help on Wednesday, August 17, 

2022 at the Clark County Fairgrounds.   The meeting featured a 

guest speaker who grew up in Holland during the Holocaust, a 

skit showing ways to manage conflict and various personalities 

in your clubs, and presentations by Clark and Harrison County Educators- 

Emma Finerfrock and Tara Beckman, IEHA State President- Michelle 

Roberts, and President Elect– Peg Peter.   

•This year’s community project is Pocket Hearts to help Scatter Kindness & 

Cultural Arts Special Project is a Fairy Garden.  See examples to the right 

or check out ieha-families.org for additional info. 

 

 

Harrison County IEHA members from all clubs in the 

county came together in order to donate cookies to 

volunteers working the Repair Affair Harrison County 

held on Saturday, September 17th, 2022.  Collectively, 

the clubs were able to donate 39 bakers dozen 

homemade cookies.  Great job, everyone!  

Photographed (left): Completed cookies, Elaine Fischer 

of the Hoosier Heritage Club & Loretta Whitlow of the 

New Middletown Club packaging fresh cookies before 

being donated.  

First Books For Kids Program– At Corydon Farmers Market 

 

Friday evening, IEHA members spent their evening at the Corydon 

Farmers Market , while hosting the First Books For Kids program. This 

program is sponsored by the county's IEHA organization, is aimed at kids 

3, 4, and 5 years old, and focus on promoting early literacy development. 

Members were able to interact with and give books to 45 families and 

kids that evening!  

Photographed (right): Elaine Fischer of the Hoosier Heritage Club, Carolyn 
Beanblossom a Maukport Club member and past President, and some 
little market visitors picking out their books.  

Repair Affair of Harrison County– Cookie Donation 

ieha-families.org
https://www.facebook.com/corydonfarmersmarket/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUtuBZ-oy6glF4pK4LOs-i0-3zj_yHQvec9OunbGng6nRK-7DTQ298ZMopV6OfRzvH_ZO0-H-An-7QThSGs3PJ4B_IKKGdLFAmDFt0GP9t1jMDzWTg4ghVNFhcohrIkbe5DeSEEeTWlaB7RZgP6kwFgyyHr3AWcKGtIsCeylkXUQW8f33YVg7hb1k8gAP5gKowMf
https://www.facebook.com/corydonfarmersmarket/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUtuBZ-oy6glF4pK4LOs-i0-3zj_yHQvec9OunbGng6nRK-7DTQ298ZMopV6OfRzvH_ZO0-H-An-7QThSGs3PJ4B_IKKGdLFAmDFt0GP9t1jMDzWTg4ghVNFhcohrIkbe5DeSEEeTWlaB7RZgP6kwFgyyHr3AWcKGtIsCeylkXUQW8f33YVg7hb1k8gAP5gKowMf
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IEHA (Indiana Extension Homemakers Association)  

Harrison County Happenings & Updates Continued 

Annual Carnival For Cancer— At Fountain United Methodist Church 

All hands were on deck on Friday, September 16th for the Annual Carnival for Cancer held at Fountain 

United Methodist Church, as the community came together to help the Blue River All Stars 4-H Club and the 

Blue River Hills Extension Homemakers raise $10,238 for the American Cancer Society.   

The proceeds from the 46th annual Carnival will be matched by the Harrison County Community Foundation, 

through the Betty Goldman Endowment, for a grand total of $20, 476.  

The event, held annually on the third Friday in September, included a chili supper, carnival games, silent and 

live auctions, a sweet shop, yard sale, cake walk, and performance by the Corydon Dulcimers. The Blue River 

All Stars 4-H Club also received a grant from the Harrison County Youth Philanthropy Council to purchase 

additional tables, chairs, and tents as the Carnival for Cancer all event continues to grow.  

Mark your calendar for the 2023 event on Friday, September 15th, 2023. For more information or to make a 

donation to the Carnival for Cancer contact Karen Schwartz at (812)736-2373 or karengleitz@hotmail or 

checks may be made out to “Blue River All Stars 4-H Club” and mailed to Schwartz at 5850 Devil's Elbow 

Road NW Corydon, IN 47112.  Save The Date! Next year’s event– Friday, September 15th, 2023

 

International Day, Sing-Along Songs 

Harrison County Extension Homemakers hosted International Day 

on Tuesday, September 13th at the Purdue Extension Office.  Blue 

River Hills coordinated the event, which featured a sing-along 

emceed by Karen Schwartz and featuring piano accompaniment by 

Jean Ann Parker. Thirty plus attended and participated by singing 

and listening to 45 eclectic songs from a variety of genres including 

rock, gospel, pop, country, folk songs, T.V. and movie themes, 

patriotic, polkas, and more.  

Representatives of seven local clubs - Blue River Hills, New 

Middletown, Depauw, Fairview, Hoosier Heritage, Mauckport, and 

Laconia - participated in the event. Attendees received a keepsake song 

book containing song lyrics. Door Prize winners at the event were 

Wanda Chinn, Phyllis Faith, Barbara Benjamin, and Krista Crawhorn. It 

was a magical day!  
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Make someone 

smile every day. 

But never forget 

that you are 

someone too. 

Nominations for  County Officers 

Nominations for the Extension Homemakers’ positions of President, Vice 

President, Secretary, and Treasurer are due at the Extension Office by  

January 6, 2023 

Your club president should have the nomination form. 

President’s Council Meeting 

The Harrison County Extension Homemaker Club Presidents will meet on 

Monday,   January 23, 2023 at 12:30 pm in the Washburn Board Room. 

Spring District 
Meeting 

The Spring District meeting 
March 17, 2023  
Jackson County 

 
More information will be available as the time draws closer. 

 
Turn in your Coins for Friendship 
Nickels for Leadership 
 To Treasurer Elaine Fischer 
By March 15, 2023 

Not to Extension office 

NOTICE: October President’s Council Meeting 

Our September meeting was postponed due to the loss of our long-

time Extension Homemaker Ardella Dodge. 

 We’ve rescheduled the meeting for Monday, October 24 at 12:30  

in the Washburn Board Room. 
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SCHOLARSHIPS 

First Timers Award    

Anyone interested in attending the Home and Family Conference for the first time  can 

apply for the First Timers Award to help defray the cost of attending. Ten state winners are 

selected, one from each IEHA District. Only those who have never attended the entire 

conference will be considered. Applications are available at the Purdue Extension Office.    

Completed applications MUST be returned to the Extension Office by February 15, 2023 

RUTH B. SAYRE SCHOLARSHIP    

A scholarship given by Country Women’s Council, USA is for a resident of the US with 

financial need, who shows potential leadership and carries a minimum of nine credit hours. 

The Scholarship award of $500 will be sent to the recipient’s educational institution. 

Applications and more information are available in the Extension Office. Applicant must be 

an Indiana resident. The completed application must be returned to the current IEHA State 
President by the March 1, 2023 deadline.  

See https://ieha-families.org 

HARRISON CO. EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS SCHOLARSHIPS 

Pick-up an application at the Extension Office  for the Harrison County  

Homemakers Scholarship.  It is open to any Harrison County resident. 

 
Completed applications must be received at the Extension office 

 no later than March 1, 2023. 

See application for mailing address. 

Career Advancement Scholarship Form 
Eight (8) $500 Scholarships will be given. One (1) as the Eleanor Arnold Award to an IEHA 

member, one (1) as the Ann Hancook Award to a degree in the medical profession, and 

six (6) random scholarships. 

 

Read and follow the instructions for completing the application. Applications that are in-

complete or that have missing information will not be considered. Scholarships are usually 

granted for Undergraduate degrees rather than Masters degrees. Scholarships will be 

awarded with regard to financial need. Former winners may reapply. 

See application and instructions on:  https://ieha-families.org/wp-content/
uploads/2019/01/Career_Advance_Scholarship_15-16Revision-3_pgs.pdf 
 
Applications must be postmarked by March 15, 2023 & mailed to IEHA Past 
President 
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Tara Beckman 

Extension Educator 

Health & Human Sciences 

Community Development 

 

Position open 

Extension Educator 

Agriculture & Natural Resources 

 

Rebecca Wilkins 

County Extension Director 

Extension Educator 

4-H Youth Development 
 

Katie Davidson 

Community Wellness 
Coordinator 

 

Cindy Finerfrock 

Nutrition Education Program 

 

Mary Eve 

Office Manager 
 

Jane Lasher 

Administrative Assistant 

 

Julie Age 

Administrative Assistant 

 

Jocelyn Faith 

Program Assistant 

It is the policy of the Purdue University Cooperative Extension Service that all persons have 

equal opportunity and access to its educational programs, services, activities, and facilities 

without regard to race, religion, color, sex, age, national origin or ancestry, marital status, 

parental status, sexual orientation, disability or status as a veteran. Purdue University is an 

Affirmative Action institution.  If you have special needs call us prior to the event at 

812-738-4236 or call 888-EXT-INFO and ask for the Harrison County office. 

Connect With Us! 

extension.purdue.edu/Harrison 

Purdue Extension Harrison County 

purdueextensionharrisoncounty 

Purdue Extension 

Harrison County 

247 Atwood St 

Corydon, IN 47161 

812-738-4236 
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